Boiler Operators/Licensing Q&As

1. **Where can a company get boiler training/licensing for employees?**
   **Answer:** Wisconsin Technical Colleges can be contacted and for outreach boiler operator training for plant personnel.

   Other training and licensing organizations:
   - American Society of Plant Engineers: [www.asope.org](http://www.asope.org)
   - National Institute Uniform Licensing of Plant Engineers: [www.niulpe.org](http://www.niulpe.org)
   - Training Online and Service Company ... Combustion Safety Inc: [www.combustionsafety.com](http://www.combustionsafety.com)

2. **What are the licensing requirements in the state of Wisconsin for boiler operators?**
   **Answer:** Wisconsin does not require boiler operator licenses. These requirements are administered locally by city and/or county governments. Call the city or county you will be operating the boiler in and ask if they have any licensing requirements.